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What Makes Boils.

Contrary to the common belief,
boils are not indicative of blood
disease. They are really indica-
tions r local poisoning by pus-bearin-

irerms. and the boil is an
abscess. I'ivery pus prick, every
scratch, every abrasion, every
cut with a razor or pocketkui f.
every splinter that enters the
skiu may cause a boil. Nor need
the wound bo a serious one; it
may be so minute as to he invisi-
ble to the unaided eye. Xor is
the result always produced, for,
if it should he, every slight wouud,

.every thorn prick, every scratch
of a cat, every bite of a doe;,overy
abrasion of the skin, would be
followed fy disastrous, if not fa
tal, consefpieuees. The reason
for this immunity is that there
is a certain inherent power of the
body to l'esist these noxious

, and it is only when the
powers, of the body are weakened
by disease that the morbific
a.ireuts can thrive in the body and
accomplish their evil work.

lu tins sense, then, noils are
due t disease of the blood, but
not a disease in themselves. Tlivh
living also favors boils.

The reason why a boil is al-

ways iu the worst place is be-

cause that is always the most ex
posed place. The back of the
neck--, where the collar rubs the'
microbes into the skin: the wrist,
... .v it r i i i i

S.entrance ol
foot,

,l. '""-ly sur,.nsed. "Thnm.-- h

all lavorite places.'

Their is Out.
'i-- '" suuereu

stomach,, .,
i" i "i ii Lin- , ii u n iin- - a-- i

provomoint in the health of .Mrs.
S. P. Whittaker, who had for a
l..,,.r (I,.,.. . .... .....1 .1.1 IV ...

, can vtl
iii- ii'diii a ciironic oioucinai
trouble. .. "It's all due to Jr.
King's New Discovery,"
her husband. "It compiefely
cured her and also cured our lit- -

tie grand-daughte- r of a severe at- -

tack of Whooping Cough." It
positively cures Coughs, Colds,
LaCrippe, I Iroucliitis, all Throat
aud Lung troubles, (iuaranteed

r,i)e and Loo. Trial hot
ties free at Y. S. hicKson's drug;
store.

Pointed Paragraphs.

The successful ai
colors with brains.

list mixes

A hingle word to the
better than a s)ecch.

The a man, is the
less real happiness he has.

It is the little troubles that
Wear away a man's conceit.

Many a hasty marriage begets
a loic-- rawn out lepentance.

A woman always has her sns-picio-

of a who never lies to
her.

If women were born widows
they would learn to flirt,
they could talk.

When a man asks for a

sympathy lie doesn't really fare j

anything about it.
About the only time a woman

ever overlooks a when
she selecs;t husband.

When man starts out tog. a!
with anybody he is never

satisfied until- - In- - comes out
ahead.

i

The fool hen chuckles joyously
over the egg that destined toj
furnish some one else with
omelet.

A man may be able to mind Ids
own but it a wo-
man to mind her own aud her
neighbor's at the same time.

Many a womau doesn't ob-
ject to cigar before marri-
age the at a pipe alter
th honeymoon is on the wane.

ThkI'Vlton Cnr.vry Ni;vsl
per yea r.

Ml pilini VMk'O. I lti- Were 'h
couple solus ami some songs din
iii'.r iho meal, ii i m1 everyone seem- -

Oil Sociable. I'fni' tlio lii.i.il Meltha.flt. Whit IjilHiltr-

over, we arose, lln priest asked JuiK'li with some aciniatntances.
another blessimr, ami we loll tin
i'""ni. r iieuI.M'led to say that
the waiters walked on the. table
elotli all the lime to serve us.

"I'll" tahle was spread and the
ladies ate, Then then; was more
siniring and dancing until mid-
night.

"All this time the bride was
entertaining her friends at her
home, but a profession is now
formed, and the groom goes to
meet the bride at her home, fo-
llowed by us all. The procession
consisted of: J''irs1,a. largo torch;
next, the musicians: then, a doz-

en small boys With lamps; then,
the iri'oom and best man; then,
the !iiu!:i!nde carrying lighted
candles. This is the
wedding incut ruled ill
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Ken's Views of

a fool who thinks force
or skill, turn the current
woman's will.-- - Sam Take.

The most, beautiful object
the world it will be allowed is a
beautiful woman.- - Macaulay.

e.-- - Shakespeare.

him hav
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every

would guest.- -

a line wife
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Disgui'i-- . bondatre as we
wdl, woman, woman, rules

those
r to them know their

Ilowells.
and ater- - woman and

are properties.--- '
Lytfmi.

P. 'member, woman is most
perfect most womanly--- !

Larth iu,,n.
than woman's heart.- -
Luther.
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but still available for service.
morning last week hobo
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idence and in
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liuttho fact were
on the pleaded more elo-
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iroin. ii,. took- coupli
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turning trick ,i,,', ..... i :P ,

Washington Star.
Grangers

the. (i I'icnic
Williams (! rove An trust "tith

inclusive, tin

hii

Cumberland
Valley Kailroad will sneci.'d
excursion trams to mi,, I !

at

(iroveand sell excursion 1 iclo-t-

follows:
ljeae Mercersburg at a. m..

a. iu. aud p. m. daily.
Pet urn i n g leaveWiHia ins ( ; i'o i

for Mercersburg intermedi-
ate at a. m. :!:lop.
in. dailv at, n m .l'tiik--

qualities splendid i'or torpid Monday Saturday,
liver." For indigestion, loss of Kxcursion tickets' good to

stomach and liver , turn Saturday l

line

Mlth

ec-re- t

has

and

I'm

some

and

liad

ami
and

and
and

he on sale the entire week at
fare the trip.

Kxcursion tickets good for two
i days will on sale from Tues
day until J riday, at rate of s

the round trip.

An Kuglish scientist, who has
among the dwai'J people of

the Kongo forest, studying their
habits and making photographs
of them and of their dwellings,

the li'iii'l ...v '"'- - says mat iney are am
e,i with cares thenust is disjielled hideous in form and features but
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Kindness in women, not in awkward movements of the ne
their beauteous shall Witl'gi'oes.
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to use 1 y.siepsia) Cure,
digests you eat and

do' you good.

F. Ail. a Irac'klnan 'on
the railroad and his

Mary Wart;;, of
were struck

near and may
injuries.

S. H. Allport,
a., savs:

.";h,ii. ii in i i i.ei sti.ingleil with
Certain cure for es. .she con dn tPewareo counteneits f e sure llvp but s1l((

you get the
I

to

kii- - is a really lovable husband
and father,

't i v:''
it?

If seems funny,

'
I ext with gnat, jviins."

Can 'I lie hav( huniaue feeliuirs in
of his money hairs?"

''I'en'l, llnre up so, ee. I

said anythine; very hor-
rid, have I? It just seems to iihj
that its funny that n man who has
si.) on railroads,
and banks, and aud

should any time, or any
to of. love."

'!. understand you, my love.
llleorv is that a ma.ti who

devotes his time to siUeeziu- -j

helpless stock-holder-s will se:irce- -

,','",n-liv- e ire to embrace his

out

the

Iiildi

1,..

Wile

(leoi-ire- , how silly."
believe that a man
practice of freezin- - out,

distasteful boards of directors he
is apt to become a --ood deal trap-
ped himself."

"Why, ( leorire, you are talkin-ju- st

dreadfully."
"What are you to --et at

is fiata man who stands around
all day watering stocks is apt to
thin out the milk-- of. human kind-
ness to a very painful degree."

" hy, ; I never
you e,i i so . Is it the
heat?" '

fa'-;- , is you .are Uhe mis-
taken, my in licle de-

ductions. A man can
on the without its intr

mnlintratul of sn,.r

of

or

Dickson's.

of

have

lllli
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L K'new a rich man
aid do his level best

to swindle widows and orphans
out : f little and then go

and endear- -

ui. ,,1. ,,,,u i HTv on ins
wife am children."

see

ow dreadful! You wouldn't
ioo,. ami men ieor-e- V"

he me for other! Lavish
two. one pair went dearinenlson yon."
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do

I" II' If I OlOU II

wanted to. my the
In., quite too

for me.
you're talking again.

you are real sure von
i love me iust as well if von
were a millionaire like Mr.

My let us
remember it
meet trouble half way. No

I'm as rich as Mr. Morga
I will feed you on nightingales'
tongues ambrosia sauce and
".'ive you melted 1.o

hit understand me, I no
promises."

" h, Ceorge you're so
lous!" Cleveland Dealer.

A

.", lie was not nor Noah's
son nor a Levite; nor the
iiaptist, nor yet the Wandering

for he was certainly before
all: he was in the

ark. Scrijitures men-
tion of in St.
Mathew' St. Mark, St. and
St. so we may believe
he was no impostor. He knows
no parents; lie lay his
mother's breast. His heard i

as no man ever He
legged aud footed,

iIKe a trrave old IVi.-n-. Mti1 1,,.

no hat iu summer or even
wiuter weather, but ap-- i
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original-Deitt's.- ihv MitAHt),
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when j
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help
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doubt
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.John

j)ears

'.. loui, in; mis m a singu
lar chair v ith bis dollies on. He
was alive at the crucilixiou of
.'hrist. Nearly ail the world lias

heard of him. He once preached
a short sermon, which convicted
a man of Jiis .sin and caused him
to weep bitterly. He never mar-
ried but has many favorites
whom he loves dearly, for if he
has but one morsel of meat he
dividohit aiiiongthein all. Though
ne never rules on horseback, yet
he is. equipped ill some respects
as horsemen are. He is an advo-
cate of ea rly r icing, though he
never retires to bed. His proph-
ecies uiu' ko true' that you may
know what is upj. reaching. Now.,
who is this .prophet, and

'

what
does he foretell''

I Coccr Advcviiscmcrli.

"' "N'n ipr.jn, " wrote an itiinjjriim-tl'i- '
' i dcrta'ci't, "(wor. ri(i'.ing'

t ried one (, these air tit,l,t collins
of.ours will ever .use stnv' other.'

This is supplemented by the
truthful but discouraging adver-
tisement of a, dentist: "Teeth

A western fanner advertises
for a woman to "wash, iron and
milk two cows. "

An .advertisement once appear-
ed in a Washington i m per for "a
room for a young man 10 by

This is nn advertisement from
the columns of an English court
journal: "lilankets! Blankets!
I Ilanket s! For domestic and char-itabl- e

purpose of every descrip- -

tHin, ipiality, size and weight."
The following advertisement is

from an Australian paper: "Want-
ed a young woman (the plainer
the better) to help a small, gen-
teel family in their domestic mut
ters: ue without ringlets prefer-
red."

An American paper published
in Paris recently contained the
following unique advertisement :

"A young ma n of agreeable pres-
ence, and desiroiiH of getting
married, would like to make the
acquaintance of an aged aud ex-

perienced gentleman who could
dissuade him from taking the
fatal step."

Here is a specimen of domestic
advertising from the columns of
t lie London Times: "Mrs. Ciorge
Aslilou, r Victoria street, West-
minister, takes this opportunity
of thanking her numerous friends
for their kind letters of sympathy
on the dissolution of her marri-
age."

The court of Sc.hleswig-llol-stei-

once issued the following
curious notice : "At the request
of Herr Peter Lehman of Altona,.
the seaman Dietrich Lohman.who (

Xwas horn in K'irchiuoor iu Novem
her, is Is, and w as drowned on
Hie journey from Stockton to
Hamburg while sailing in the
ship llertha, Jenny, is hereby
called upon to appear before this
court, and report himself on or
before Friday, January 1'U, ul 11

o'clock. i). in., under miin of be
ing declared dead." Washington
Star.
16 Day Excursions to tlio Sea Shore via'Cuiu-l,crlai!-

Valley II. K.

The Cumberland Valley Pail-roa-

has fixed upon Thursdays,
June i)th,.Iu!y 5th and lsth, Aug
ust. 1st, 15th and ii'.ith, and

lrth for their Annual
r excursions to the

Sea shore, the time allowed on
these excursions being sixteen
days.

Kxcursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, and other South
Jersey resorts will he sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley P. P. on above dates for
train No. I leaving Mercersburg
at N. 10 a. m. at 5.00 for the round
trip.aud will he good to return on,
any regular train (except the
Penna, Limited) within sixteen
days, including date of issue. For
full information call on Local
Ticket Agents.

Mrs. (leortre Penstermnr-lim- .

of West Penn, went into her bed-
room and on picking up a gar-
ment from the bod saw a snake
over three feet long wriggle from
its lolds. The reptile escaped.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville,
Ala., "I was suffering from dys
pepsia when I commenced taking
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took
. overul bottles and tain digest
any thing." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only preparation con-
taining all the; natural digestive
fluids. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their nat-
ural condition. Trout's drn'
store.

After all, it makes a good di al
of difference which way the wind
is blowing when one prays for
rain.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests wlixt vnn ist

stf nnrl n i A m- . j VP,. vtiv. 4uuu auu aiUO
.JNatura In eiroiiuthsnlntf and recon-stiucMa- ft

ttio exhausted diKestive or
(fans. It Istlio Jatmitdlscovereddlgmt-an- t

and tonic. Ho ottjur preparation
can aiiproach lt In etllcieiicy. It

rolievenand prinaneutlycure
Pyspepsia, IndlBesMnn, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour tjtohiach, Nausea,
hick Headache, GastKilKia,Crauipgaud.
all other rusults of imperfect dlgestiou.
I'Uct 60c. and 1. htrgti site contains liu timesimali Diia. JkxjU all abool )epijiii umifeafres
Prspamd fcy B. Xi (jimitt . CO., COIcobo.
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Underwear

Straw Hats'

Fly-Ne- ts

MISCELLANEOUS

of

12

are

itl.

i'ljImi i j l:i!

conm-clin..,- '

eatlier Goods!

JOHNSTON'S.
Madras,

Cord,
White dollar

Ladies' Gauze
. . .

Men's

r .'

1 1

o-- p
. . .

Children's (hiuze '2

g
Men's r0,L5....

--

Uuggy Nets,
.$1.45.

I

Heavy Colored

'Strap.

Fronts,

Tiay-dow- n dollars,

Kibhed,

liead llreast

Panglers
1 ",

' " 'I. I'U.
nn oo t)

Men's
Dusters.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburK, Fn.

OOOOOOOOOOOOQt ocooooooooooo
OXXXXXXXXOOOOX0000O0O00

PHILIP F. BLACK,
3Ianuf:icturcjr
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